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THE REFRIGER&TOR DM1, SERVICE.
Tlîe Caundicin Pacifie Rtailway Company

ivdîl establish a reirigoratur car service ou tha
Prince Alhart brandli. Tlîo first car w'ill
louve Princo Albert au Jo 20 and avery
second ThursdLy thareator, and Nviil rau
thraugi taou .la, iera cunzieatîuu watt
bc made with tha car for Brnitish Columbia
puints. Theo ara ILUV thrw ecoamories un
tha Princo Albort braneli, hesides which
a censiderabla quantity of dairy batter la
mnade in that section, and tie company is
uniaus ta do ovcrything ta terther the dairy
intoet.

In counection with tie refrigaratarca
servicew wîay stato that tlîa company is
graatiy diaappointed %vith the patronage thoy
iava rccived on tho Deloraine and Gleuhoro

branchas. Tho amount of produce shipped
by the rafnîgarater cam ou theso tiwu branches
igss aui t!îut th, compauy muy huobaliged
ta withdrav the cars aitogether. Thera la
plenty of produce aiong tiase branches, but
many of ticj inerchunts hava beau shipping
by ordinary troiglit, ratier thait pay the
smail extra charge of 10 cents par 100 pounds
for tia rafrigorator cars. Thîis, we thiuk, la
a greut nîistake. The coznpany ha oetuh-
lislhed an oxcelteut ratnigaratar car service
this yaar, avory lino lu the country haing
covorod by sucli a service, ana %va tii it is
lu the intercat of country marchants ta en-
courage this service. Produce dealars iu the
city ail rccommend, country maerchants te
sbip hy tha rafrigarator cars, and Lliey ranch
lirafer ta have produco comae in that iway.
Ona ivarm day iu an ordinary troiglît car la
often sufficiaut ta graatty reduco ,ho quality
o! butter. If we are ta build up au important
dairy interest, lu this country, aur producers
and shippars siutd maka usa of ovary mencas
in thair power ta mnarkat a fine quality of
guda in tlîo hast possible condition. The
Canadien Pacifia and tho tie Manitaba and
Northwostern ruilwuy companies hava (,cne
what they cuald Ly ostablishiuig à:efrigerator
car services ovor their linos. \%Vithout tuis
service buttcr and somne otior products eau-
flot ha siipped ta good advuutaga in the
suminier seon, and it ccrtainiy semai a
mistakaen pollcy for same country shippers ta

nuttç avail themnbelvcs of the advautagos
uffared by tia raiiîvayî.

LJ.VE MTON LIARKET FOB 'WINNIPEG.
The movemout inaugurated hy tha Winni-

peg board of trado iooking. ta tia establish-
ing ot a regalar liva stock mîarket lier as
beau raceived with unusal favor tiroughaut
tha ceuntry. The bourd saut ont a circular
anaunclg thut a meeting -had beau called
for Junn 18th, and inviting any persans
intert ýzd in tha maLter ta attend. In repiy

te thiis ciroular a largo iiumbor ot lettors ware
raceivad tram parties ivho could nlot attend
the meeting, but who wore so favorbly
improssad wvitl tha proposalint they wvroto
expressing thoir complota approval, of the
onterpriso. Savoral of thoe letterg came
from parties livig iii catern Canada. suo
of %vhom are inturcsed in the livo stock trade
and who promisq to sond buyors haro as acon
a a rogular rnarkot coula bo estahlishcd.
Other letters came tram Manitoba farmers
who would liko ta sc the miarket etablished,
se they coitdd ship carioads of live stock to
Winnipeg for ga'e. Other luttea cwvul freim
country dealers and ranchars, and they u ara
wa may say ail vory favurabia w, t.he astab-
lishmeut of a rogular livo stock maikèt in
WVinnipeg.

Winnipeg, WCo ma'y Say, lias really n liva
stock market at prosont. A largo numbor ot
animaIst it la tru a, arc haudlad througli tha
stockyards hare ovary iveak, but these ani-
mais have beau proviously bought up in the
country for expert, and they ara inarely ted
and rested hore, or sorted ovor, befora seuding
eust. The idea of astablishing a narkat here,
is to have ho animais sont in hero for sala an
stated days, insted ot havig shippers go to
the country ta buy up the animais. At pro-
sent, if a shipper wvishas to make up a train
load of cattle for export, ha is obligea ta go
out into the coun-try anadhunt up the aimais.
This is an expansive plan, and it keeps buyers
aivay. If the animais ware shippod in ta a
cantral market on stated days, ail the buyers
would hava ta do -%would bo ta ha prosont on
thé, 3ppointed days. Oaa day oach week, or
parhai>3 two days eachi montlî iould auswar
at tha outsat, ana as the trado incraLscs the
regular market days coula ba set at more
traquant intorvals. The rtgular mnarkat
days would ba known ail ovor the couutry,
and farmers, . ancliers and country shippers
wouid ba on hand witii thair stock, while as-
porters and ather buyers wuuld ha haro ta
pick up what, thay raquired. At Toranta
and Montreal two days cach week ara known
as liva stock market Jaya, and largo numbers
of animais ara shipped in on the regular mar-
ket days at each place.

'Winnipeg la a vory unsatisfactory mar ket
ta ship stock tea t présent. Thora is practi-.
caily nu cumpetîtian su far as the local trade
is concerned. One country shipper in is
letter lu raply ta the hoard of trade circuler,
torcibly axpressed his opinioni of tha Winni-
peg live stock market as ,1the maanest mur-
ket on earth." \Vhut is wauteil la outsido
bayers, and outsido buyer wîll flot coma
lie unIca thoyv k-nw thut they will be able
ta buy whut thoy want withaut soouring the
country te look for stock. The hoard of
trade nw ha the promise of aastern buyars
that tiey will coma haro if a market is
astablishad.

It niay secom a littie promature ta think of
establishing a regalar market haro, but ive
helieve it is ualt tao soon ta begin ta cofisider
the niatter ut leat. Winnipeg is hound ta
becoma a ilarge livo stock miarket. Au expert
trude 1.5 naw being doue ini cattie, hogs, sheop

and horsce. The expert cattlo and hiog
trada lias axpanded rapidly, and promises ta
ha largor this yoar than ever beforo. In a
tew yaars a vary largo axport trada wiIl un-
doubtodly ha dona baro. With tha stoudy
growth of the City the requiranianta of the
local tra.Io aro alqr, groiv ihig It io.ms, therp-
fore, tima ta hegi n ta propurc for tic future.
At any rate, very littia eau ha doua this %ep-
son, but au organization could a bcotioctod
and prepurutions mada ta ba roady ta aetab-
lisi a ragular miarket by the opaning of
anothar shipping season. It might aven ha
tound dasirablo ta hava the market astabiish-
ad hatoro tlîa present scoson closes, if proper
arrangaments couil a bcmada in Uia. Tho
season for tha sbipping of grain ted animais
is now ovar, but the season for shipping grass
cattie la just about npening, ana if a'raingo-
moents could ha made with tha Canadian Paci-
fia flailway compuny ta use their stockyurds
haro, regular maurket days could hae establish-
ad haro ini Lime for a sousidarable shure of tha
prissent saason's trada. J-tcwaver, whethar a
live stock markat is astablished lie now or
ait some future date, wo areasura ta hava a
largo market lirze in tima.

Iu coi. nection wlth a live stock markot
the packing industry may ha considarod.
Pork-packing is a growing industry haro, and
canning meua aud possibly veatabies, mugit
ha made a profitable inuutry. Thora ivould
ha ne difficulty lu ohtaining a suppi1y of the
raw muterial, and tia homo consumption is
growing. At any rate, thast me.tors are
worthy of caratul consideration, as affecting
tie devaiopmnent of aur resources and the
waitura of aur country.

EXPERIMENTAL FARMSI.
"vu ha-ve received the annual report of the

Dominion Goverumant axperimantai formna
for 1891. This la a volume wich sboula bo
in the hands of avery progresive Canadlian
tunmer. A vast aniaunt of lahor and con-
siderable expense la entaiied ln gaining the
valable kuowledge which la givan ta the
public lu thoso anuai reports. This *ork
fq carriod ou for the benefit of Lie tua-mers,
garduers, steckraisers, atc., of tha country,

ad in orar ta gain the full adlvantago from
the ame. iL is néraqsary thut thoso interosted
sbould secure thase unnuai reports ani study
tham care!uliy. l3y doing thia each inP.vi-
dual fareri cau hava the hanofit ot aii these
exporimants, carried an at a large axpense,
just tha saine as if lhe haa personaily looked.
atter the axporimnnts 1Fvery feutura of
interest la se clocsely watoied and reported
so plaiuiy thut thera la noa difficuity in gain-
ing ranch kuowledge tram tie oxperiments.
In tact eara annuai repart ot the espari-
montai farms should ha Worth a great deal
ta ovary fanmer, and shonld ha the moans of
saving hlm as well as màk-ing him monay.
Thougi overy farmer cau do a littie expori-
mouting on his owu accouat, vory few
fariners hava the tacilitics or cau afford the
osponso of going inta oxperimantlng ta sucli
an citent as la necesaury ta dicoVrthe a-e-
quiramants and features of oultivutiug the


